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ANGEIi GOES.. FKEE.,..'J:';

Alleged Counterfeiter Not Guilty --No
New Sensations in District Court

" Juror's Brother Pics. , ' .

Special to The Observer. , , t v

Asheville, Feb. 22. Llttl business , ot
Interest transacted bv thS Itrand

j, .lS SEEX GROUND HOG. J
"

He Is AH to tho. Good and Ills
Prophecies Never Tall Some More

. Light on Mooted Question.
To the Editor Of The Observer: ' '

I have seen the ground hog and know
Observer, about the ground hog. ; The
writers do not seem to know anything
about the ground hog. An article in
yesterday's Observer says the ground

: THIS DAY IN HISTOBY ,
-

" beheaded. 'He155Thomas Wyatt
. took the lead In an unsuccessful

Insurrection against Jhe "Bloody
". .J , Queen Mary,"

;f I8ft.--T-he capital of Louisiana Tern-- -
v tory removed by Congress from

7 'New Orleans to DonaldsvlHe.
v, IM5. French troops began the

march against the city of San
Vtfijfw rjomingo

18J.-T- he clipper brig Silas IUcb-va- p;

ards, reached N'ew York In nlne- -
teen das from Liverpool.

. - -

WINSTON TO .WADESBORO
,v i v K ..

.

SOCTHBOtJJVD. ,WIIiL , BE BOLT
, , k : ., '

Building of IUUlroad From T1a-Cit- y

to Wadesboro Now PrartlcaUy Aa
sured. Bids for Construction Hav-
ing Been Advertised For Work

, Mast Bcfria Brforo April lltb to
Comply With Conditions Ocsth of

. : Unique! Character Rehearsal
for Important Musical Kveot-Nen- s
Notes or Foraytb'a Capital.

Special' to The Obaecver,
Wlnston-Saje- Feb, all of

the plans' ha ve-rf- el. been perfected, thre
is good reason for believing that the
building of the . Southbound Railroad
from this city to Wadesboro Is practi.
enlly assured. Bids have been called for
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1830. The Kusnian government at-- -

4 creed that all Jesuit entering

t

"f

f . the counirv were to be seized and
'fce&V" nt to Siberia.

IMS. John Qulncy Adams died,
i't" 1854. The Uork Island Uallroad
4 l completed from Chicago to the

i ' Ml4islppi river
i 1855. The House passed a hill re-- vs

jrfjv; ' ducing the duties n Imported

J86J. ncinl 'luinc- - rendereil
;.! government property In Texan,

"
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GEARING

PULLEYS

valued at $l.2ft0.0o. to the 011-- "

federates.
rfV'S! ! 1884. Artemus Ward. the famous

American humorist, and his
hwSt.'. agent. Dr. Kingston, captured by

Indians while traveling overland
to Salt Lake ('It v

.V-'- . 1885. Gold dropped t 199 In
New York, a fall of live points,

x on the new of the Wilmington
v, occupation.

viS. 1874. A pension of 1,000 v.early
, ' granted by Queen Vlc-Uorl- to the

fi children of Dr. Livingstone, the.'; missionary and explorer, who
died In Africa,

if',!;: 1884. The Russian government was
, asked by Great Britain to ex- -

e v plain its encroachments on the
fyi: Indian frontier, and annonnee-- "

ment was made in Imdon that
' Kandahar would be immediately

f seised
, if 188 (The United States Senate'' f , , passes a bill approprlal nig $ 2 r

for a monument to
President Grant, to be erected

COTTON MILL MACHINERY

COTTON OIL MACHINERY

r i

Jury in United States Court to-d- aj A
few true bills against persona for block
ading were' an mat were nanueu j.
What else the grand jury considered Is
not known. It was thought that - other
Indictments of a sensational' nature
would be forthcoming to-d- but there
were none. iJustnci Attorney iwhuii
was not in the court room much y.

Me 1ms been engaged with other mat-
ters connected with the court's busi-
ness. . t -

Melvln Y. Angel, cfiarged with coun.
tertcitlng. was tried to-d- and acquit,
erl Secret Kervice Officer Thomas and
Deputy Marshal Barnes attempted to
arrest Angel here last March when tne
alleged eounterieiter ran. in mi, now
ever, he came and surrendered. At. the
trlRl to-d- ay the defense charged thnt
Angel was the victim ox a conspiracy;
that one Turner Wright placed moulds
ond other counterfeiting apparatus in
Angel's place of business and then In-

formed the officers that Angel was
making the (liieer." It was chained
that Wright passed as a government of-
ficial and was after a reward, Angel
swore that he-- was Innocent. The jury
believed him and returned a. verdict of
not guilty, when Judge Waddill gave
the case to the Jury late this afternoon
he informed thb body that.v for a certain
reason, he would ask for a verdict to-

night. The verdict was soon returned
and the cause of Judge Waddlll's re-
quest made known.. 'He handed to John
Stevens, one of the Jurors, a telegram
announcing the death of Mr. Stevens'
brother at Willets.

STRAIGHT TO HEM;.

Negro Dies In Forsyth County Home
Confessing Tliat He Committed a
Horrible Murder Yeara Ago --Said
He Was Going Straight to Hell ffr
Ills Kins. x

Special to The Observer.
Wlnston-Salom- , Feb- - 22. Smith Mar-

tin, an a giil negro, has just died at the
Skokes county home. His last words
were a confession of a horrible crime.
Martin told his friends that he killed a
white nian many years ago, saying he
cut his victim's heart out, and burned
It In live lire. The old negro, who years
ago sore the reputation of being a gam.
bier and a bad character generally, died
unrepentant. saying he was going
straight to hell for his sins.

Grlfflth-Paline- r.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Wlnston.Salem. Feb. 21. Mr. Frank

Griffith and Miss Bessie Palmer, of
Mayndan, were united in marriage at
Hotel Phoenix at 11 o'clock last night,
Hev. II. F. Chreltsberg. pastor of Cen-
tenary M. f church, officiating. Sev-
eral friends witnessed the nuptials. The
couple arrived here at 10 o'clock on the
N. & W. train from Roanoke. It was
not a runaway match, as it Is claimed
there was no opposition to the marriage.
The groom Is the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Griffith, of KernersvlUe, and
is n clever young num. He holds a
clerkship with the Mayodan Cotton
Mills and Is also telegraph operator for
tlie compnny. The bride's parents re.
side at Reldsville, but sue has been
teaching school at or near MayOdan for
some time.

BOLD ltOBBERY AT HURHAM.

Negro Enters House and Secures
Money at Point of Pistol.

Special to The Observer.
Durham. Feb. 22. A bold robbery was

committed nenr the city limits this
morning, when a negro man entered the
rear of the home of Kd. Riley, also col-pro-

After demanding something t3
eat and not getting it. he held up Riley's
wife, secured her keys to a trunk, and
took from the trunk $22 In money, two
pocketbooks and other things. The of-
ficers have been uuablp to bring about
his arrest as yet.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOB PILES
Itching. Blind,. Bleeding. Protruding
Piles. Druggists are authorized to re-
fund money if FAZO OINTMENT
falls to curie in 6 to 14 days, 80a

t?' . ! beta

A high-gra- de College for Women,
provemsnt. Special rates offered for second term.' "i T. B. BRIDGES, I.D4 President.

in Washington.
1885. The Pacific Mail subsidy was
p, restored by a Senate appropria-

tion of JSOn.OdO for carrying
foreign malls.

1884. The Chicago labor troubles of
1S94 begun with Uie calling of a
strike on the Stock Exchange
building, then under construction.

1885A Invitations for the marriage
of Anna Would to fount de
Castellane tnsuet.

1804. William J. Bryan addresses
General Assembly of Virginia,
and receives ovation.

GKKAT VO.HSII, "I'lM),"
Skeleton of ilie r)inoaur-!irniitosati-ro- s

In tlie American Museum of
Natural HlMoi v.

March St. Mt IimIhs.
Prof. Henry K Osbom, of the Amer-

ican Museum of Natural Hlstorv. of
New York, who planned and directed
the mounting of the gigantic skeleton
Of the Dlnosaur-Hrontosauru- s. nlaoed
An mi Kiln Kit I

i

DEAUGHON'S
s&PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGES"

Incorporated $100,00.00. Sstab. II Teara Strongly endorsed by Bnsj
ness' men. No vacation. Enter any time. We also teach BY MAIX

"Mon.torio will be- - given some time dur." ' has "."f h. :
. f:: ,,,,iiii u- -

tlons to science of recent times. For
ne nrst time inn world has a realls- -

tic glimpse of the actual size and an- -
nearance of tlie mlirhtv iw,ut ..
roamed the primeval marshes of west- -

Call or Bena zor catalogue.
POSITION. May deposit money

(or tuition In bank until course la
completed and position la secured, or
give notea and pay out of salary. In
thoroughness and reputation D. P. R.
C. Is to other business oollegea what
Harvard and Yale are to academies.ern America and other parts of (bc,,,,. Wllk rf1Hlsts not only of smallerglobe, during the Age ir Ucptlle, esti- -' iirtictcs. which are ornamental In their

mated to have heen from three to nature, but the students are decorating

A fULL PINTml or
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)Uitctntttnnfy.
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I'll
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WESTOVER!
t 10-rC- OLO

RYE WHISKEY
" Bast th World Overt"
TMs li tm Mb: ttts lasr ntST Ms,'
MU frosi tks ckSlcett ' Yeell

rec It's the rklMst, toot Snores'
tiii7 you'vs rr rsa4. Netiska

1. i l ... S 1 A

8 n- - tS.S t shipHd Issrwt
ffi4 is sisio tsetses. Alter
ras'r tssiss it, If fn'i set ea--
tltslr Mtii&ei tkat ifi tks kw
rr wkiikey tor the aasey rse'rs ;1
tret ks liBpljr eerk as tke oscs- - fvj
s kMdet, tkis heck to ate, nt-- ffprtw oolite!, ass1 wlU tmmtliM w

Mt refund ymr mmij. rcfet ts
the lank ot SlchnwnJ, tn te tks
Plsstcrt Nttonl guricef tkis tity
m ta mr rclisblliir. Wriu (or frss -
booklet firing lotoimMies ea Ike wtiskef saeaios,
PHiL.a KELLY, WICHMONP.VA

HICKS
CAPUDINE

IMMCDIATCLT CUaXS

"5 I iTVl- - W. HEADACHES
BrsaiuuaCOLDiS

w aaj s ta a to is novas

' ' 1 TiWIeattKk. AiPnsHiss

N BLUE AND GRAY,
SOUTHERN PIKES, N. C.

The Seaboard Air Line will sell round
trip tickets to Southern Pines, N. C,
on February 23 and 2tth. good to return
until February 26th inclusive si one
fare for the round trip (3.45). on account
of the Blue and Gray at that
point. For further Information call on
or address,

JAMES KER, JR..
C. P. A.. Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. OATTIS.
T. P. A., Raleigh. N. C.

MARDI GRAS CARNIVALS, FEB-
RUARY 2X-2- 7, 106, MOBILE,
ALA.. PBNSACOLA. FLA., AND
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Southern Railway announces that

on account of .the above occasions
rouhd-trl- p tickets will be sold to Mo-

bile, Pensacola and New Orleans at
extremely low rates. Tickets on sale
February 31st to 26th inclusive, with
final limit March 3rd and may be
extended until March 17th by per-
sonally depositing ticket with joint
Agent and paying fee of 60 cents.
The following round-tri- p rates will'
apply from Charlotte: New Orleans,
La.. $23.25; Mobile, Ala., J19.00;
Pensacola. Fla., $lg.S0. Through
Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers and
first class day coaches, Charlotte to
Mobile and New Orleans without
change. For further Information
call on any Agent Southern Ry., or
write ' R. L. VERNON. T. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.
W. H. TAYLOE. G. P. A.

Washington, D. C.

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES VIA THE
SEABOARD.

The Seaboara oegi to announce that ac-
count ot the occasions mentioned below
the rates and conditions named will apply.
Mexico City, Mexico Golf Tournament,

January 13th, 1S08. Rate
of one frst chus fare, plus 25a. will
apply, ticket! told January ltt-12t- h.

continuous psnage In each direction
with final limit February Igth, 1S06.

Chattanooga, Tenn. Southern Baptiit
Convention and Auxiliary Societies,
May I0th-16t- h, 1908. - Rate one firat
clax fare, plut, 25o. for the round trip,
(minimum rate) 60 cent, tickets sold
May Sth, 0th. and loth, final limit ten
days In addition to date of sale.
Tickets may be extended.

Vnr further Information as to rate from
nv nolnt or schedules apply to your near

est Agent or oddresa the undersigned.
v. n. UAH IB. X . f. A.,

Raleigh. N. C

SPECIAL LOW RATES VIA SOUTH-
ERN RAILWAY.

Account of Student Volunteer Move-
ment for Foreign Missions, Nashville,
Tenn., February 28th-Mar- ch 4th, 190$,
the Southern Railway will sell on
February 26th, 27th and 28th with final
limit March 10th, round trip tickets to
Nashville, Tenn., at rate of one first
class fare plus 25 cents for the round
trip. Round trip rate from Charlotte
$15.30.

For the accommodation of delegates
attending this meeting from points In
Virginia and North Carolina It has
been arranged to operate through Full-ma- n

cars and day coaches leaving
Salisbury at 8:50 p. m f eDruary 27th.
arriving at Nashville at 12:20' noon the
following day. Those desiring Pull
man accommodation please notify

R. L. VERNON, T.tP. A
Charlotte. N. C.

HKABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.
PA8S4NOER DEPARTMENT.

The Seaboard announces tha following
speciHl rate account of spse.la! oooaslons
under ruies ana conamons given oeiow.
Maw OrlpaniL I ji PehiueAlA- - Via

Mobile. Ala. Marat urss. February 21 at
to March 3rd, tickets sold February 21st
to ztftn. nnai umii raarcn era with
nrlvl ese or extension until March 17th
Rate one fare plus 26 cents for round
trlD.

Louisville, Ky. Account Department of
Superintendence, ivaiionai iiaucational
Association; February 27th to March
1st. Rate of one fare plus 2S cents
for round trip, tickets sold February
ZUh, tn, mp, nnai umii jwarcn ftn.
For further information address,

C. 11. Oattls, T. P. A.,
flaleigh. N. C.

P. A.,
Cnsrlotte. N. C.

duldret Should Be Brought Up Ot Tbe

W. & H. Shoes
As llatfe for lis. Not Oar Cheapest,

But Our BET.

These Shoee are hand-sewe- d,

best oak soles, good protection
extension edge and true toot
form shape. .' .

STYLES ARE LAOS AND .

Size S to 8. Price. . . .$1.&0.
lu mall. at.ao.
(Usee 1- -9 to 11. Price $1.75.
By nUiU, .1.87,
Mara 11 9 to 9. Price IS.il.
By mail...... 99.40.

' Try a pair and learn that
' you can have your children
comfortably, neatly and - eco-
nomically shod- - The way to
keep your shoe bill down is to
hoy good, mke.i

GILREAtll fi CO.

IMCOftSORATtS

nog is a iraua, a re Kb and a raise pri-ph- et

none of. whioh are true, 'fbe
ground hog la all right.

On the second day of February the
ground hog comes .out. If it is clouoy
all day, or If the sun shines all day, he
wilt rerrialn out, and we will have One
weather'.

But, If it Is cloudy on the morning of
the second day of February, when the
ground hog .comes out, and the sun be- -
fins to shine about or after 11 o'clock

hog returns, to his hole and we. have
six weeks mors of winter.

On the second day or February. 1905,
It was very cloudy in the morning, but
the sun came out about 11 o'clock 'for
awhile. And we all know we had six
weeks of real winter to follow. I have
noticed this for several years and. the
ground hog has never failed to De all
right... But, remember, If the sun shines
all day, or ifVit la cloudy nil day on the
second day of February the ground bog
remains out, .The son shone all day on
the second day of February is the rea.
son we are having this beautiful
weather.

I have seen 'the ground hog and know
he is all to the good."

Okie k m'farland.
Cleveland Springs, Feb. 20, 1906.

POISONS IN FOOD.
Perhaps you don't realize that many

pain poisons originate in your food, but
some day you may feel a twinge of
dyspepsia that will convince you, Dr.
King's Nw Life. Pills are guaranteed
to cure a 11. sickness due to poisons of
undigested food or money back. 25c.
at R. H. Jordan ft Cos. drug store, '.try
them.

ThcStrcnu-ou- s

Life.
Results In Stomach Troubles and

Physical Breakdown Woods 11 A
8heppard Offer Simple Remedy.
The strenuous life of modern times

farces people to rush through their
meals, hastily hurrying from the
table in the mad rush after the al
mighty dollar.

The result Is Incomplete digestion
inflammation of the walls of the
stomach, and lack of secretion of the
gastric Juices, ending in chronic
stomach trouble and nervous break
down.

How much better It would be to
eat - more slowly, - cure the stomach
trouble with Ml-o-n- a, and soon re
gain perfect health. The headaches,
sleeplessness, nervous troubles, pain
after eating, specks before the eyes,
backaches, melancholy and gloomy
foreboding would be soon overcome
and perfect health and strength would
be restored.

Proper treatment of the weakened
digestive system wll.h Ml-e-- ' will
cure every case of stomach trouble.
The results of this treatment are so
astonishing and so pronounced that
those who have tried it never fall- - to
appreciate Its value as a healing
agent.

So reliable is !Mi-o-- In curing all
forms of stomach weakness and
troubles that Woodall & Sheppard
give a signed guarantee that the
remedy .will Cost nothing unless It
cures. Bach box of Mi-o-- sells for
GO cents, and is Invaluable to any one
whiy suffers with Indigestion, nervous,
ness or weak suamach. . ' '

If not convenlenf.'to obtain Mi-o-- na

of Woodall Sheppttrd, of some other
retailer, it w,m be sent by 'mail, post
age prepaid, on receipt or price.

The 'R. T. Booth Co., Ithaca, N. Y.

h

r

muJt due sVas
BeMk. Wsisms-fcles- y

IlfATRVST,

to construct culverts, xcavat and
Krude for a distance of nearly two miles,
beginning in this city, which will call '

for an expenditure of from 125,000 to $30.-0-

and It is thought that a local firm,
Mr srs. Kbcrt & Nading. will get this
contract. This work will begin, at the
very utmost limit, pot later than the
11th of April. It would begin at once,
but vonructor are causing delsy by
being slow In making bids. There is an
enormous amount of work going on in
all parts of the country, and the labor
problem deiavs bidding by contractors.., , i. ... I ...ill h.inI Hi' w ill n hi rviinu uvtniii mil wi" i

Just beyond the Korsylh Furniture Com- -
rany s plant, located on me nouinern
Railroad. Just east of the Salem Ceme-
tery, will expend around Happy Hill and
cross the main Waughtown road be.
tween tlie home of Mr. C. A. Reynold.!
and Hpaeh ISros.' factory. This is said
to he the most expensive part of the
road to construct and .Is estimated to
cost close to 130,000. The order author-Ikiii- k

the calling of the election to vote
upoji the Issuing of bonds for this road,
provided as follows: "Active work of
the construction on said road shall be-
gin within 12 months from the date of
said election and said road completed
within three yenrs from Una date as
prescribed In the petition filed before
this board." The order was granted
March lit h and the election was held
April Ilth. Thus it will be seen that
work of construction must begin not
later than April 11th.

Kohuh Thomas, aged 14. who yester-
day afternoon accidentally shot himself
through the hip. the ball ranging down-
ward inflicting a painful wound, was
carried to the Rlerson-Coppl- e Sanita-
rium Htid the X-r- machine used In an
effort to locate the bullet. Although the
rays were turned on for some tme. the
physlcaiiH say that owing to a shadow

by I he bones, It was Impossible to
locute the ball. The patient was taken
to the Twin-Cit- y Hospital. It was an-
nounced to. day that the wound was not
as srrious as first supposed. The bby
will be sent home In n day or two.

The Salem Academy seniors are active
In their effort to place a handsome and
enduring memorial within the school.

Dr. Clewell says he Is not at liberty to
the result of their work thua far,f:lve gives assurance, If their present

plans are carried out, that their memo-
rial will he us enduring as It is hand,
some.

IMPORTANT MC8ICAI, KVTSNT.
Preparations for the rendering of the

beautiful oratorio, "The Creation,' are
being earnestly pushed forward. Th"
pupils of the Salem Academy and the
friends from WInston-Hnle- m meet each
Tuesday evening, and the pupils prnc- -
t ice Tuesday after lunch. The orclus-tr- a

meets one evening In the week, and
there urc special occasions, in addition

tl"" regular meetings named abov
when one or another section meets. The

)n(j Hnruiii, oml will De an impor- -
t;,nt musical event.

A very Interesting work has been be
gun In the Snlem Academy studio, un
d. t Miss Bledenberg s supervision. It is

"f . pyrography or burnt wood

chnlrw tuxl tables, which will later be
neceptable In tlie- homes and be useful
Hi iivemii in in; fi limn mr,

"I'ncle Jack' Holder, a well-know- n

character of this city, died of purulysls
yesterday afternoon at his home In the
not Ihrastern part of the city, aged 83
years For many years ho butchered
for J. K. Mickey and during the latter
pari of his life compounded and sold tt
medicine known us jcw Lire, wmcn
lias Kiiined oiilte a local reputation. He
Joined tlie Seventh Day Adventlst
Church some years ago and lived true
to his profession. "1 nele Jack wus
htrlcken with paralysis about ten days
MRU while standing In the store of fi.
J Williams, on North Liberty street,
lie wan removed to his home uncon-
scious n nd speechless. lie was never
able to utter a word after the attack,

Mlt. DAVID IfllNDKXTER DEAD.
Mr. David Polndexter. whose serious

illness wus noted In these columns
i Mi-- i (l.i y, passed away at 9 o'clock last

niKht at his homo In Oermanton. His
aB" wus 71 years. The deceased was
nulelv known and during his long life
1,1,11 ld many positions of honor and

itriisi. Anions me reiaiives oi ine qe- -
oased are two sisters, Mrs, N. 8. Sul-
livan, of Walkertown, and Miss Car
oline Polndexter, of Oermanton, The
i Icldien include Mrs. W. P. Byntim and
Mi"K- Kllmi Polndexter, of Germunton,
and Mr. William Polndexter. of Wal-
kertown.

Winston..Salem's 1'ialth rword dlir- -
Irm hist year was better than the record

who was sent there several weeks ago
for ire.iiiiieut. Is areatly Improved,
menially and physically, and that she
will return home nt an early date.

The Hound Dozen Hook Club was
ntertnJned yesterday nftcr-- I

iiiuii hi y o'clock by Mrs. James
Dniii 't tlie home of Mrs. W. I.. Fer-- 1

r II, un I'liciry street, A most Interest-i- n,

' pro(;rnii.riie had been arranged and
v. i -- aiil d out by Mesdulnes I'bln
I n and W. J. Lilpftrt. Roll call

h to by inetitinninK noted
plii 1. by Fiench artists. " V'ersaif ,

lis Ail . in! Ai'"hllecture" and "French
iAit aiul Hculpiure" were the articles
.fi.r tlie iitieinoon which were full of

liif.irin.itlun. "I'tirls," Wordsworth's
h'-- iiit liil poems, added to the pleasure
nf Un cm iiIiik s llterni v programme.

.', , ..A lA,nlln., ...r,..ul."I 11 it'inii i!iiiwiib nnrii- -
Jtl'MU 1.

An a remilt of the recent term of
riiiiit. the county road force has lift

men. making the total number
at pi on nt There were only three white
men ,11 tin bunch carried out this inom-li'- l;

II i ' who hs held a posl-tli-

at Hhaffner's drug store In Hal cm
for several mom lis, left yesterday for
Bhrevipori. I.a.. to accept 11 positon as
traveling salesman with the American
Tobiii-- o Cumpanv.

Mrs. Jennie Kernr left this after noon
for (Ink Kldge in response to a me.
sage staling that her futner, Mr. W. O.
i'onucii, eiiiiiinuen seiiuuniy SICK, IN
so years old. nml Is threatened with an
attack of pneumonia. Mr. Iwmnell has
for enrs lieen one of the leading Citl- -
rens of Guilford county.

DON'T IJKH AtHICl'ITCIlE.
Young Girl i :xpclll I 'mm Gaslonla

(rudrd HcImkiI for Hefusing to Par-i-lia- so

Yoliimo on Agrlmltiire.
Gastoul i Kews. ,

Miss louie Ilarringer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hsrrlnger, was ex-
pelled from the graded school yester-
day because she refused to comply
with the regulations of the public
school laws of North Carolina In pro-
curing the book of agriculture gotten
out by members of the faculty of tha
A. and M. College at Raleigh, and
adopted by the Htote board of educa-
tion. Mi)rltitendcnt Wray wishes to
comply with the law as far as possible
He requested ihe purchase and use of
the book as laid out In the course, but
his ruet whs refused. He asked
Miss llarrlnger to leave the school.
Hbe called her mother to the school,
Mr. "Wray called Chief of Police Alex-
ander and Lawyer tl. W. Wilson In to
his assistance and advice. The matter
has cause soma comment In town.

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00
- Not the cheapest, but preeminently the BEST. These, are the
largest, oldest and best equipped achoola in North Carolinaa,
positive, provable FACT. 1.000 former students holding positions
In North (Jarollna, Positions guaranteed, backed by written con-tra- ct.

Shorthand, Book-keepin- g, Typewriting and English, taught
by experts. Address

KING'S BUSINESS QOLLBGB

twelve million years ago, Jt was one
of the laranst nnlmulu Mn.t ii,.,i
to walk on four !eKS, being nearly 67
feet long and 1.1 feet high. The tall
measured 30 feet In Iciiuth and the
neck IS feet the. body weighed about

0 tons.
As a fossil "find" this surpasses nil

Others In exlsleni e. As an object les-
son of the story of the rocks of thepast ages, it In far more Impressive to
the young thiin voluine of text-boo- k

'

reading. To the children especially It
has proved n wonder of wonders.
Groups and school chine dock to the
New Dinosaur Hall, viewing with as-
tonishment tlie liue inonsier. whose
Skeleton form tuners above their
heads. The word "dinosaur" ine.ms,
literally, "mighty lizard;" and "brnu-tosaur- "

' thunder liz.'.rd "

BODY MClIleMKl MY HATS.

Imml li.My of ItccliiHO .lunk Dealerv..,,.,t n.uri i t,i m .- ' ,H 111111 111 -(

Was Worth Cto.ooo.
tSpovlal to Tin ' 'bserver.

Wilmington. l et,. A :;, kclls.
a well-know- n lunk denier ot" IIiIm illy.!
reputed to he worth fii.ui J.;,.(iim in J.,1'.- -
W, was found O' ad tins morn iil' in lil

place of imsini'SM un ctieBinut street, in

i

HANGERS

Presbyterian

College

ror Men- -

3 OUR10TT,N.C
equipped with every modem htt

SCHOLARSHIPS free. To these
take Book-keepi- ng or Short-an-d,

we will give scholarships free
in Penmanship, Mathematics, Busi-
ness Spelling, Business Letter Writ-
ing, Punctuation, ate., the literary
branches that will earn for yen

er Raleigh, N. C.

"

Charlotte, N. C.

t

ii'i

it

-

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY
WH ARB SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR

TINNED WIRE, GERMAN HEDDLES AND HBDDLE --FRAMES.
WRITJD US FOR PRICES.

Feskett A Bishop steam Traps Carried in 8took; also Card Clothing and
a Full Line of Supplies.

CBRixyrrE W Birmingham spartanbtjrg

niuu niMrn i. m KMl tuul led the oi any inner env in ivorin i arounu,
Jiff of n reeiuse tor )ear. and at limes basing tli records on the number of
drsnk heavily Kn.in tin- piihlinui nf Hie ilMith for every thousand people. Our
body whin found tli.s muinjun It Is

' record In l!x.:'i was better In this respect
firesnmed he r. , off :t lounKe in theltban In l!'4pise. In n paroxinin ,,f j i )t fi,i,wmK an A letter received here from Dr. Mur- -

ttack "f heart l.uluii When the hoilvlphv. nipei lull intent of the State Hos-w- ss

found n,t. had t . n nnv tie-d- , Mt ill. stated that Mrs. Francis Johnson.

A POLICY
That covers all diseases (No Exception) and also pro-
vides liberal sums for surgical operations ands pays lib-
eral indemnity for permanent disability..- - Issued by

MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY.
SOUTHERN STATES TRUST COMPANY.

General Agents.
HARVEY LAMBETH - - Manager Insurance DepartmentCHEW

BILL BAILEY
i

Its simplicity and its all-arou- nd

superiority as a
low-price-d tobacco have

laced it in its present
Eigh position in the es-

teem of all tobacco
chewers. Try it!

from the hand rind tin- n, aln. aitlaiuiri.
It is certiiln that e body had not Inn
In the phi.e rm in- - limn one nihtAn only sisin , nuide nrr.iiiKeiiieiu-I-
fot the futi.i.il. will he '

morrow

Why llnlr Turns firay.
Marsh M. Nl. )io ,s

The col'ir i tic hair epei,,s ,,, );.
tie grsnuli-s- . l.i. h , (,,. hp,.,, ,f
hair be x.i mi I uiiil.-- .1 imwerful
Tiilcroscojic S ,ii," tiir-- i w, ,,,, ..,r ,lliy
become ivhii. i,. ., i,iK,t limv.

tells us w hen In n ;

old bin In aid iniiied while In
two days. This l.mk nla. when lie
was perierriy mil ai, with-ui- UIIV !

esiCclal ,iu- Smnet lues, houovcr.
OrroW or H1i1C,-- H pi ml IJ. en the

earlier in Hie I, a iL wuuld usually
take phoe As Hie iHUie, smile
have S:ld lli.it ih- - dan heenines filled

lth small ii - jiai lesi ) ij make It
look gray; others have Hald that the
outer ps.-- of the liali Incomes altered
so that it Is like ground glass and you
cannot see the color. Hut a man bv
the name of Metchnlkoff nils us that
the real reason is because small mova-
ble bodies In the huir devour the grains
of coloring matter and move them to

j

the root of the hair. Homeiimes pois-
ons In disease, or some results of sor-
row, bring about an effect upon these
amall mlgrallng bbdle (ccIIm causing
them to liecume acihe In tho above
fashion. That Is said to be the reason
'a'hy the huir jiows gray.

How a Brou t'Mtaurus looltcd.
March HI. Nicholas.

In form and appears npco the bron-tosao- rs

were quite unlike soy living
nlmsls. and are remotely related tothe llturd family. They had a long

thick tall like the lizards and croc-
odile; g long flexible neck like the

thick, short, slab-side- d body;
traigbl, massive, postlike limbs, sug-

gesting the elephant, and a remarka-bly small head for th l.,r ih u.,.

FOR SALE
ONE 50 TO 60 H. P. BOILER in first-cla- ss

condition at two thirds less han cost
Apply at

ELIZABETH COLLEGE
CHARLOTTE, li C

Bargains in Second-Han- d VehiclesWrit for immensely interesting and amusing
Bill Bailey letters, published monthly.

They are free.

We have, 10 secondhand Pneumatic Buggies,- -

' all in good condition and newly painted that we , . ,

will sell cheap. Also a number of other second' ;

hand vehicles. ; V ' --

rtt-
f 'k ;"--

"Fbm ribs and Jlmb and tall bones are
exceptionally solid and heavy, while

f j tha vertebrae of tha back, ne k and
t

- tall, on the contrary, are lightly osi- -,

airwtod, Th ribs are liaif n (fat
i ; a number of them weighing mora

than one hundred pnuids such. A
alngla footprint ot the oreJMure must
hay nesrly fovfred , a stuar yaxj

' tha ground. , '
V:it ifNeWasr kikirria

ssackussl ay Bsiky
resnsirouDs, hot

, Eniployers ot barbers In the West end
Of lUondon era combining to do awav
felth .tips, Ibejr say th. tip ar awt J. V. : VADSVOHTH'S

. SOilS 5 CO.
;' only obofwloos to most customers but ,,7. "11a 1, ' T

result la wast of im by 4h barbers H,u, ! worry about purs' foo4
: Ja hs form of excess f attention toll- - lt board hag aver quta--

AIItAfflM wbo'iivs the higbaat . 9 ' ' ,tips. Uon4 Jt purity.
-- l i


